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BY LAWS FOR. THE C011MAN ELDER~.~Y/DISABLED APARTMENTS TENANT
TASK FORCE
ARTICLE I; Colman ~lde►•I3~/Disabled Apartments, 784 Washia~gton Street, Doa•chester,
MA U2124
Section 1

Name: Cadman Elde~•ly/Disabled Apartments Tenaf~t Task Force

Section 2

Principal Lacat~on; The principal location of the Colman F,ldarly/Disabled
Apartments s17~11 be witl~iu fie Boston Housing Authority's Cadman
Eldez~ly/Disabled Apartments public housing development. The Task Farce m.ay
change the principal location, which will be effective upon a cet~ti~cata of the
change being filed the Elderly/Disabled kIoUsing Program,

Section 3

Pur ose: The puipose of the Colman Elderly/Disabled .A,pat~tments Tenant Task
Farce is to empower pubic housing residents at the Boston Housing Autha~'ity's
Colman E1derlylDisabled Apartments public hot►siiag development to fully
participate in decisions affecting tham involving the Boston Housing Aut[iority
(BHA) or other agencies, to educate residents ~•egarding theiz~ tights and
responsibilities, and to enhance .economic op~oi~tunities and self-sufficiency for
all residents.

Section 4

Fiscal Year:

ARTICLE ~I: Codma~n :CaderlylDisabled Apartments Tenant Tasl~ ~oz•ce, Officex•s
Section 1

Tenants

Definition of Tenants: The Tenants of the Task Force shall consist of the residents of the
Colman Elderly/Disabled Apat~tments public housing development of the BHA
who have voting rights.
Votiii~ghts of Tenants; Tl~e Tenants shall have ~~igirts to elect ot~ recall the members of
the Colman Elderly/Disabled Apa~~tments Tenant Task Force (as described in
Article III below), to adopt and revise By-Latvs, end to take such other steps as
may be necessary to achieve tl~e purpose of the Codma~~ Elderly/Disabled
Apartments, The Tenants sliail leave the z'ight to pat~ticipate in the Colman
Eldeily/Disab~ed Apartments Tenant Task Force and its cormniftees. 'Voting rights
will be vested in all residents of Codir~aa~ Elderly/Disabled Apartmenfs
development who a~•e ~ S years of age oz• older, or w~.o are emancipated ~~inors
wlxo are leaseholders in such development, as listed on BHA leases or Tenant
Status Revie~~ (TSR) ~~e~orts. Residents who have vacated the development will
no longe~~ have voting rights, except in instances where the developments are
undergoing redevelopment and tenants of the Colman Elderly/Disabled
Apartments must temporarily relocate off. site, but have nights to pez~nanently

2,4

Attendance of Meetin,~s and Participation in Committees,; Tenants of the Colman
Apts, Tenant Task Force'are requi~'ed to attend meetings of the Tenant Task Force
and tenants and the Colman Elderly/Disabled Apartments Tenant Task Force
management and to actively par#icipate on at least or e committee.

2.5

uorum: Quorum ~'or meetings of the Codma~t Elderly/Disabled'Aparhnents
Tenant Task Force Tenant Task Force is three (3) tenants, However•, if the Task
Force is voting on whether to z~emove an Of~cei' for good cause, ar to fi[1 a
vaca~icy an the Cadman Elderi~/Disabled Apai~tinents Tenant Task Force, or to
recommend amendme~its to the By-haws, the quorum for such a meeting shalt be
five (S) tenants,

2.6

~illin~ of Vacancies. If a vacancy accut•s itt the Colman Eldez~ly/Disabled
Apartments Ten~nt~Task Foice prior to the next scheduled election, such vacancy
shall be filled by ttie Colman Elderly/Disabled Apartments Tenant Task Force.
T~~e Colman .Elderly/Disabled Apai~tmenYs Tenant Task Fot~ce shall give written
notice of such vacancy to the Tenants and dive the Tenants a ieasor~able period of
tit~ne (but net to exceed two (2} weeks) to sabmit names for consideration fo~~
appointment to the Task Force. The Officer' so appointed shall haXd office only
until the next election, Reasonably prompt written notice shall be given to the
Tenants and to the BHA of any vacancy caused by resignation or' t•einoval of an
Officer and the name end address of the person appointed by the Colman
Elderly/Disabled Apartments Tenant Task Force to fill khe vacancy,

2,7

Resimon
: A.Task Force Officer' may resign from the posxtia~x by delivei7ng a
letter of ~•esignation to the President (or, if tine person resigning is the ~'~~esidei~t,
the Vice-1'~~esident), Such resignation shall be effective upon receipt and
acceptance of the letter by the Codia~~n Eldet~ly/Disabled Apai~tuients Tenant .Task
Force,

2.8

Removal far Gpad Cause: .Any member of the Cadman ~lder[y/Disabled
Apartments Tenant Task Force may be removed from office for good cause at airy
time by the Cadman Apartments Tenant Task Force at and meeting by a
majority vote of tl~e tenants p~~esent .at such meeting, The following sIiall
constitute good cause; (1) Absence from tluee (3) board meetings without excuse;
(2) Violating the confidentiality of residents; (3)' Accepting a paid position with
the BHA ar a contracted management company at tl~e Cadman Eldet~ly/Disabled
Apartments development, or a paid position with the BHA itt apolicy-making or
supervisory position, provided however, a Task Force Officers' participation in a
BHA advisory capacity, slYch as an the Monitoring Committee or the BHA
resident Advisory Board, shall not i•egttira the Task Fot~ce Officer' to~resign oF~ be
retnpved fiom office; (~) Misusing the arganizatian's office or name; {5) Failure
to resign after losing tenant-ship in the Colman Elderly/Disabled Apartme~tts., as
described in Sections 1,2 and 2.2 above; at~ (6) Any breach of the Task force
~f~cez~'s dlltY O~ 10y~~fy t0 the Colman Elderly/Disabled Apartments or its

(D) Authorization of expandituies;
(E) Enn~loyment of persons as necessary to achieve the Codm~n Elderly/Disabled
Apartments Tenant Task Force purposa;
(F) Receiving fitnds for the use of the Task Force and the Residents of Codtnan
Elderly/Disabled Apa~~tinents Tenant Task Force;
(G) Establishme~it of a bank account;
(H) Establishment and revision of committee structure;
(I) Acting on behalf of the Residents of Colman Elderly/Disabled Aparttneiits
Tenatit Task Force in matters invoi~ving the BHA acid regulatory agencies.
Section 3
3.1

Officers
Election of Officers' and Responsibilities; The following Officers' shall be
elected by the Colman Elderly/Disabled Apartments Tenant Task Fot~ce from
among themselves at their ~t~st meeti~lg following their electio~~ by tha Tenants:
(A) President; The President sk~all chair all meetings of the Cociman.
Elderly/disabled Apartments Tenant Task Force, p~'es~de over Resident meetings,
represent the Residents and the Colman Elderly/Disabled Apartments Tenant
Task Farce, sigh all correspondence on behalf of the Task Force (except ~s the
Colman Elderly/Disabled Apartu~ents Tenant Task Foz•ce may otlie~~wise
designate), and exercise genBral supervision and control of the affai~~s of the Task
Force, The President shah have the normal power to vote in the Colman
Elderly/Disabled Apartments Tenant Task Fo~•ce and the Tenants and to make oa•
second a rnotion,
(B) Vice~P~~esidealt: The Vice~President s11all pet~farm tl~e duties o~ the Presideiat
when the President is absent or u~aable to perform his/her duties.
(C) Secretary: The Secretary shall recoil and i~laintain minutes of all Codmatt
Elderly/Disabled Apartments Tenant Task Forca and Tenants meetings and shall
insut~e that p~•opez• notice of Task Force meetings and Tenants meetings is given.
The Secretary shall also function as the Clerk of the Cadman Elderly/Disabled
Apartments Tenants Tasl~ k'orce under the tei7ns of these By-Laws, In the absence
of the Secretary, a teinporaiy secretary may be elected to i•ecoid the minutes of
the meeting concerned,
(D) Treasurer; The Treasure• shall have general charge of all fiiaancial affairs of
tlta Task k'ox'ce, Ttie T►•easurer sha11 ensure accurate recordkeeping with respect to
the Colman Elderly/Disabled Apartments Tenant Task Force financial affairs,
and shall sign off oz~ c}aecks authorized by the appointed positions for signatures;
The Treasut~er shall provide ~~egular fit~anciai t~eports to the Colman
Elderly/Disabled Apartments Tenant Task Farce and fa post raporks fo~~ the
Reside~its to see. All checks issued by the Colman Elderly/Disabled Apartments
Tenant Task Force shall have, iu addition to that of the Treasu~~er, the signatures

~„ ..
"Participation of Recognized Locai Tenant Organizations in the Administration of
Boston Housing Authority Local Developments."
Notice of Election Procedures: The Election Committee, working in conjunction w[th the
Codma~~ E~de~•ly/Disabled Apaetments Tenant Task Farce, sha11 ensure that all
voting member households will be given ~~vritten notice at least seventy-two (72)
days in advance of the elecrion, The notice will be delivet~ed to each occupied unit
of the development And shall i~icli►de a description of the election procedures,
eligibility ~~ec~uirements, deadline for submission of nominations and for' tkie
election, and a copy of nomination papers. To ensure the ~~otice solicits the
broadest possible atteiitioc~ of resideiats and encourages their pat~ticipatioxi in tl~e
electoral process, such notices shall be translated from English into at least the
tht~e~ most appz~op~~iate languages ~o~' the development population, The BHA shall,
upt~n request of the president to t1~e manager of tl~e development, provide codes
of these translated materials and assist in thou distribution to each household.
Such a request must be iilade to the manager forty-eve (4S) days priot~ to the
initial election notice, to give the BHA sufficient time to prepaX•e such materials,
The Election Committee and the Cadman Elde~~ly/Disabled Apartments Tenant
Task Force shall ensure that these time frames for translation of materials are met
where necessat•y to ensure broad participation, The notice of election procedures
shall provide clea~~ inst►'uctions wlZere nomination papers maybe obtained, who is
ail eligible candidate, and ho~v the nomination dorm is to be completed, where and
when it is to be filed, and the number of residents whose signature is requited in
support of the nomination. Nomination papeX~s, in addition to being attached to the
initial notice, must also be available to residents at both the Codznan
Elde~•ly/Disabled Apartments Tenant Task Farce office at 7$4 Washington Street
and the BHA management office,
1.~

Number of Signatures Required for Nominations; Each candidate fox' the Codmau
Elderly/Disabled Apartments Tenant Task Force must obtain at least twenty (20)
signatures from the residents iti order• to be eligible as a nominee for the Task
Force. Residents may sign more than one candidate's nominating ~~apers,
Multiple signatures by the same membez~ ~•esident on a candidate's nomination
paper shall be sf~•icken. (OPTIONAL)

1.5

Pe►~iad ~'or Nominations; Submission of Signatures to the BHA for Verification;
Certified Papers Remainin on Fi(e: Nomiliations must ~•emain open for a
minimum of at least three (3} weeks from the da#e of the initial election notice,
BHA shall verify that the signatures that appear on the nomination pa~e~•s
represent names of legal l~ac~seho~d te~iants eligible to vote in the electia~~; BHA
shall not cez'tify if the signatures aie authentic. To ensure candidates an
opportunity to avoid having their nomittatiou papers rejected for an it~suf~cient
numk~er of certifiable ~~att~es, a preliminary inspecfxon of nomination papers by
BHA management shall be conducted fifteen (15) days prxoz• to the end of the
nomination period. Those candidates who fail to submit nomination papers on o~~
7
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Apartments Tenant Task Farce and a letter from the na~v members of the Codiilai~
Elderly/Disabled Apartments Tenant Task Force, agreeing to abide by az•bitratian,
consistent with the requirements of BHA's policy "Participation of Recognized
Local Tenant O~~ganizations in the Adminisfratian of Boston Housing Authority
Local Developments."
1.10

Petition for Recall: mhe Residents may move to recall one or more members o:F
the Codrnan E(det~ly/D~sab(ed Apartments Tenant Task Force during the Officers'
teem of office, In order for the Residents to recall an Officer', there must be a
written petition containing the signatures of at least twe»ty percent (2Q%) of the
adult household tenants of the development, Suc1i recall petition shall have a
clearly stated reason for the recall typed at the top of each page of signatures, Tl~e
reason for z~ecall is not limited to the reasons for removal For good cause stated in
Article II, Section 2.8.
'

1,11

Recall Election; Limitation on Further Petitions for Recall of Same Officers';
Upon receipt of a ~'ecall petition in the pra~et~ form and with the proper numbez~ af•
signatures, the Codman Elderly/Disabled Apartments Tenant Task Force shall
promptly call a ineeti~ag a~' the Residents fo~~ the purpose of having a t•eca(1
election, The notice of the meeting shall stag the date, time and place of the
meeting, the ~uzpose of the meeting, acid the grounds stated for recall in the
petition, The recall election need not take the form of the general election
provided for above, The Reside~it shall be free to choose several options for
~~ec~11, including designation of a particular person to setve as An Officer' iii lieu
of the Officers' proposed for ~•ecall, or gc•auting the Codman Elder~y/Disabled
Aparttnei~ts Tenant Task Force the discretion to appoint another person as
Offices' for the balance of the tarrn. If the majority of the Residents present at the
meeting votes to recall the Officers', the Of#"icei~' shall be recoiled, Reasonably
prompt written notice shall be given to the Residents and to the BHA of the
outcome of any z~ecall electio7t. if the Residents decide not to recall axl Officer',
no petition to recall that sense Officer' shall be canside~'ed until a 12-month pexiod
has lapsed from the submission of the last petition. This shall not, however, be a
limitation on the po~~ver of the Codman Elderly/Disabled Apartments Tenants
Task Force to ~'ey~love a Tas~C Force of~cei~ far "good cause" iii acco~•datice with
Article II, Section 2.8,

Al2TICLE IV:
1,1~

Committees

Standing Committees: Tl~e Codman Elderly/Disabled Apa~•tments Tenant Task
Force shall establish standing committees to car~'y out the goals and objectives of
the Task Force. It sliail actively i•eci~uit the Residents of the Codm~n
Elderly/Disabled Apartments Tenant Task Force to serve on conunittees to ensure
democ~•atic pa~•ticipation a~.d to further the goats of the Task Force. The standing
committees shall report to the Coclman Elderly/Disab[ed Apai~trneiits Tenant Task
Fot~ce at~d to the Residents an their ongoing work.
9
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ARTICLE VII:

Ameaadmeaxt of By-Laws

1,2_

Procedure for Amendment of B~Laws: The By-Laws may be amended by a
majority vote of tha Tenants at a regular at• special Tenants meeting. Any
amendments may be proposed by a majority vote of the Task Force. Tl~e Task
Force shaI1 ensure that written notice is p~'avided to all resident households at the
Colman Eideriy/Disabled Apartments development at least five (S) days iti
advance of such meeting. Such notice skaali state the date, tiil~e and place of such
meeting, that it is proposed that the By-Laws be amended, and a summary of the
proposed changes in tl~e By-Laws, Tenants shall be free to propose other changes
to the By~Laws at such meeting, but such p~•oposals must be 2nade in writing and
shall be t•ead and explai»ed to all persons present at such meeting in advance of
being voted upoli,

1,3~

Limitation on Certain By-L~~v Anaektdments: No By-Law amendment shall be
proposed or ado~~ted which would have the ef#'ect of disqualifying tlae Task Force
from recognition as a Local Tenant Organization (LTO) under the BHA's policy,
"Participation of Recognized Local Tenant Organizations in the Administration of
Boston Housing Authority Local Developments", as the same may fi~am dine to
time be lawfully amended, or applicable l~wfi~l HUD oi• DHCD requirements
governing pat~ticipation of LTOs in the affairs of public Housing authoz~ities, No
By-Law atnendcnent shall ba proposed or adopted which will be eontlaty to the
provisions of G,L, c. 180 as the same apply to non-~z~o~t Task Forces.
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